Canada's pregnancy-related mortality rates: doing well but room for improvement Abstract Purpose: Canada's perinatal, infant and maternal mortality rates were examined and compared with other Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries. The type and the quality of the available data and best practices in several OECD countries were evaluated.
Canada has shown itself to be a world leader in the global effort to reduce maternal and child mortality by identifying Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (MNCH) as its top international development priority. In May 2014, Canada hosted the Saving Every Woman, Every Child: Within Arm's Reach summit, a high-level meeting to support MNCH, as a follow-up of the G-8 Muskoka Initiative of 2010, in which Canada spearheaded a global effort to save the lives of millions of mothers, newborns and children in developing countries [1, 2] . As a consequence of this initiative, plus related worldwide efforts, especially the World Health Organization's (WHO) Millennium Development Goals, maternal, neonatal and infant mortality rates have declined among the world's most vulnerable people by 45%, 28% and 34%, respectively, between 1990 and 2010 [3] . While the federal government is leading this international initiative and directly supporting efforts in ten of the world's neediest countries, it is timely to examine how well Canada is doing at home in dealing with its own perinatal mortality issues and benchmarking these against other countries. Reasonable comparisons of the data have been published by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). The OECD, consisting of 34 nations from Europe, North-and South-America and the Asia-Pacific region, is dedicated to global development and the wellbeing of people around the world. As such, it is one of the world's most trustworthy sources of comparable health and other statistics. The purpose of writing this review is i) to examine perinatal health rates and trends within regions and provinces of Canada; ii) to examine perinatal health rates among the Canadian Indigenous peoples; iii) to assess where sufficient good quality data exist and where improvements in data collection are needed; iv) to benchmark Canadian perinatal health rates against other OECD countries; v) to identify specific examples that may help improve perinatal health outcomes in Canada; vi) to identify what Canadian health care does well and where improvements could be made; and, vii) to make recommendations based upon this examination.
Methods

Literature search
A literature search was performed using PubMed and the Cochrane Library with the terms perinatal, neonatal, infant and maternal mortality, including all acronyms and synonyms, as well as the search words indigenous, developed countries, pregnancy, perinatal outcome and stillbirth, Canada, Japan, the Netherlands and Australia. Articles were selected based on abstract content and date of publication between 2000 and 2014. Ancestor and descendant search strategies were used as well, including earlier publications if the article was highly applicable. Full text was obtained for the articles that were deemed relevant. The reasons for comparing Canadian rates with those of Japan, the Netherlands and Australia are found in the Pregnancy-related mortality rates in other OECD countries section.
Definitions (see Fig. 1 )
Perinatal mortality rate
The OECD defines perinatal mortality rate as the ratio of deaths of infants within one week of birth (early neonatal deaths) combined with fetal deaths at a minimum gestation period of 28 weeks or a minimum fetal weight of 1,000 g, expressed per 1,000 total births (live and stillbirths) [4] . This is the same as the weight-specific definition (≥1,000 g) of the WHO. The non-weight specific definition for WHO includes fetuses weighing at least 500 g, when birth weight is unavailable after 22 completed weeks of gestation, or a crown-heel length of 25 cm or more occurs, plus the number of early neonatal deaths. Live births are defined by the WHO as the complete expulsion or extraction of a product of conception from its mother, irrespective of the duration of pregnancy, evidence of life, whether or not the umbilical cord has been cut or the placenta is attached [5] . Variations in the definition of perinatal mortality exist for some countries, especially regarding fetal deaths and, therefore, comparisons between countries should be made carefully.
Fetal mortality rate
Fetal mortality rate is most commonly defined in Canada as all fetal deaths with a gestational age at delivery of 20 weeks or more, or a birth weight of at least 500 g, per 1,000 total births. Quebec uses a slightly different definition by only using the birth weight criterion (≥ 500 g) [6] . For international comparisons, the WHO and OECD suggest using a different definition: the perinatal mortality rate in fetuses of gestational age at least 28 weeks or a birth weight of ≥1,000 g [7] , although this definition seems to be outdated for most of the OECD countries. Both these rates are reported by Statistics Canada [4, 8] .
Neonatal mortality rate
Neonatal mortality is defined by the OECD as the number of deaths of children under 28 days of age in a given year, expressed per 1,000 live births in that same year [4] . Variations exist between countries regarding the registration practices for preterm born children. While most countries do not use gestational age or weight limits, some countries use a combination of gestational age, birth weight and/or survival to limit for mortality registration.
Infant mortality rate
The description of infant mortality rate as used by the OECD is based on the definition published by the United Nations (UN) in 1991 [9] . It outlines the infant mortality rate as the number of deaths under one year of age that occurred in a given year expressed per 1,000 live births occurring among the population of a given geographical area during the same year. Neonatal mortality registration for premature infants differs between countries, urging care to be exercised when comparing these rates. Infant mortality can be divided into three groups: early neonatal (0-6 days), late neonatal (7-28 days) and postneonatal mortality (28-364 days) . Early neonatal mortality is also part of the definition of perinatal mortality. For postneonatal deaths, the denominator is the number of children surviving past 28 days [6, 10] .
Maternal mortality rate
The OECD follows the recommendation of the tenth edition of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems of the WHO (ICD-10) for defining maternal death. Death during pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium is defined as the death of a woman during pregnancy or within 42 days of termination of the pregnancy, irrespective of the duration or the site of the pregnancy and irrespective of the cause of death [5] . The current version of the ICD was first published in 1992 by the WHO, as a revision of the ICD-9 [11] , and was implemented by member states starting in 1999. An 11 th revision of the ICD is currently being prepared [12] .
The ICD-10 divides maternal deaths into two groups: direct and indirect obstetric deaths. Direct obstetric deaths are those resulting from obstetric complications of pregnancy, as well as from interventions, omissions, incorrect treatment, or from a chain of events resulting from any of the above. Indirect obstetric deaths arise from a previously existing disease or a disease that developed during pregnancy and that was not due to a direct obstetric cause but that was aggravated by the physiological effects of pregnancy. As of ICD-10, a new category of late maternal death was created, which is the death of a woman from either direct or indirect causes more than 42 days, but less than a year, after termination of the pregnancy [13] .
The maternal mortality rate (MMR) is defined in accordance with the definition of the United Nations as the number of puerperal deaths from all causes, per 100,000 live births, as classified by the ICD-10 codes O00 to O99 (codes 630-676 under ICD-9) [9] . This definition, however, does not represent a true rate as the numerator has cases, such as maternal deaths after abortions or ectopic pregnancies, which are not repre-sented in the denominator. Therefore it is a ratio, rather than a rate, although many sources refer to it as a rate [14] .
Data collection
Vital statistics on perinatal, infant and maternal deaths for the years 1960-2011 were collected for all OECD countries using OECD, WHO and UN databases and were aggregated in an Excel file. The UN database, UNData, pools data from major UN databases as well as from several international databases (UNICEF, WHO, UN Population Division, World Bank and other sources) into one environment. The UN Interagency Group for Child Mortality Estimates, which has representatives from the previously mentioned institutions, formulates child mortality estimates based on the information available [15] . Missing rates were calculated based on the reported number of deaths of the group of interest and the number of total or live births as reported by the individual countryspecific statistics agencies. Additional statistics for Canada were acquired from Statistics Canada.
Statistics
Secondary analysis of existing data obtained from the OECD Health database and Statistics Canada was performed. Mortality rates for OECD countries from 1960 to 2010 were ranked lowest (best) to highest (worst) to determine the rank of Canada, Australia, the Netherlands and Japan.
Results and Discussion
Provincial/territorial data accumulation within Canada
It is widely acknowledged that there are considerable issues with the quality of vital statistics data from Ontario [6, 10, 16] . Errors in birth weight as well as gestational age resulted in an apparent increase in low-birth weight infants and preterm birth rate [17] . The current data on birth weight and gestational age appear to be nearly error-free; however, there are still other concerns regarding the under-registration of live births, especially among vulnerable sub-populations [18] . Linking birth registrations to infant death registrations has consistently resulted in a considerable number of unlinked infant deaths; i.e., 40% of unlinked infant deaths in 2003 in Ontario compared with 1% in all other provinces and territories combined [17] . For these reasons, Ontario data remain excluded from the calculation of indicators. The maternal mortality ratio is the only indicator that is included [6, 10, [16] [17] [18] .
Quebec does not contribute to the Canadian Institute of Health Information (CIHI)'s Discharge Abstract Database, which collects information on hospital discharges, including deaths. Data from Quebec are directly submitted to CIHI by the Ministère de la Santé et des Services Sociaux du Québec [19] . Therefore, Quebec data are not included in all indicators.
Manitoba data have only been included since 2004/2005 because of incomplete data prior to that time [10] . Newfoundland on the other hand, had been excluded from calculations until 1991, as no data were forwarded to Statistics Canada prior to 1991 [20] .
Data comparison between OECD countries
Several well-known institutions, such as the OECD, provide international rankings based on perinatal, infant and maternal mortality; however, the validity of these rankings is questionable because of wide variations in live birth and stillbirth registration practices [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Therefore, care must be taken when comparing perinatal health data between countries, since they use varying criteria to describe the same mortalities.
Large differences have been reported in infant mortality between and within both developed and developing countries. For industrialized countries, these differences are, at least in part, the result of vast differences in birth and death registration of infants near the borderline of viability; those with a birth weight of less than 500 g. Other potential sources of variation are the use of different cut-offs of gestational age and/ or birth weight for reporting fetal deaths and live births, as well as the classification of deaths as neonatal vs. stillbirths [16, 23, 25] . For this reason, the WHO recommends the use of a cutoff of at least 1,000 g for live births when making international comparisons of infant mortality [5] . The Canadian Perinatal Surveillance System, therefore, reports information on IMR among live births ≥500 g as well as crude infant mortality rates [26, 27] .
Countries also use different criteria for the classification of stillbirths. Most countries use the WHO definition of stillbirth, with a birth weight of 500 g and gestational age of 22 weeks, as cut-offs; however, some countries use different definitions based on birth weight and/or gestational age. Most provinces and territories in Canada use a lower limit of at least 20 weeks with a birth weight of ≥500 g for stillbirths. For other OECD countries, there is also considerable variation between nations: Hungary (24 weeks), Greece (28 weeks), Portugal (24 weeks) and Sweden (28 weeks until 2007, 22 weeks since 2008) all have higher cut-offs, leading to an underestimation of stillbirths in those countries [28] , while Australia has a cut-off of 22 weeks or 400 g [29] .
Disparities between provinces and territories in Canada can be explained, at least in part, by the use of prenatal diagno-sis and pregnancy termination for congenital anomalies. Although these are insured services within Canada, the availability and uptake of these services are variable and depend on local factors, with differences in access to these services among regions and between remote rural and urban areas. In places where an increase in prenatal diagnosis and pregnancy termination has occurred, there has been a decrease in overall infant mortality at the population level, because of a decline in late fetal and infant deaths due to birth defects [16] .
Measurement, comparability and value of MMR data
The OECD data are based on vital statistics and although WHO regards the civil registration data for all OECD countries, except Turkey, as complete with good attribution of the cause of death, it is widely accepted that the Vital Statistics death registration system underestimates the number of maternal deaths when compared to other, more comprehensive methods [30] [31] [32] . This might be due to inconsistencies in death attribution, misclassification of ICD-10 coding or improper completion of the death certificate. Furthermore, within Can- [30, 33] . In order to achieve higher ascertainment, as well as to increase MMR comparability and allow evaluation of trends over time, enhanced surveillance mechanisms are necessary. Models of these surveillance mechanisms are available from several countries, including Australia and the United States [34, 35] ; however, the UK's Confidential Enquiry into Maternal Deaths (CEMD) is widely regarded as the "gold standard" [36] . The CEMD, which is now part of the MBBRACE-UK (Mothers and Babies: Reducing Risks through Audits and Confidential Enquiries across the UK), was established in 1952. Its aim is to improve the safety of motherhood by reviewing maternal deaths on a timely and nationwide basis, publishing their findings and recommendations every three years. The national requirement to report all maternal deaths, to subject them to a confidential enquiry, as well as for all health professionals to provide the required information, is of critical importance. The most recent CEMD report described 60% more maternal deaths than those reported through the routine civil registration system [36] .
Another element that could cause disparities is the coverage of data collection. Civil registration systems often have different inclusion criteria for non-residents and usually include only citizens and permanent residents. Health registration systems, on the other hand, generally include all patients, regardless of nationality or residence status [28] . This can lead to discrepancies, even for basic indicators.
Perinatal mortality
The perinatal mortality rate in Canada decreased from 10.9 per 1,000 births in 1980 to 7.7 in 1990 and 6.0 in 2011 (Fig.  2a) [37, 38] . This is comparable to the next lowest OECD rate; Iceland, at 1.1 per 1,000 births [37] . Between 2000 and 2011, the Canadian rate fluctuated between 6.0 and 6.3 per 1,000 births. Data from Ontario are excluded from these numbers because of concerns regarding data quality [10, [16] [17] [18] . The perinatal mortality rate, as well as the late fetal and early neonatal mortality rate, for Canada, the provinces and territories, can be found in Table 1 . Among the OECD countries, Canada's rank dropped from 8 th in 1990 to 21 st in 2011 (Fig. 3a) [37] . Several OECD countries do not supply perinatal mortality rate numbers, or only periodically, including the United States and Belgium; therefore, interpretation of the ranking of Canada needs to be made with caution.
Causes of perinatal mortality
Stillbirth and early neonatal deaths have historically been combined to form the perinatal death rate in an effort to maximize international, regional and temporal comparisons, as well as to minimize variations of classifications of stillbirth vs. live births. This combination appeared justified in the past, since asphyxia was the main cause of both stillbirth and early neonatal death; however at the present time, stillbirth and early neonatal deaths vary considerably regarding their principal causes, with congenital anomalies now an important cause of early neonatal deaths, while asphyxia still accounts for almost half of the stillbirths [39] . Neonatal mortality will be discussed as a division of infant mortality, since limited data are available for early neonatal mortality.
In Canada, the overall fetal mortality rate increased between 2001 and 2010 from 5.9 to 6.7 per 1,000 total births [6] . This increase occurred predominantly in the last 5 years of the decade and seems to have been caused by an increase in late pregnancy terminations [40] . Between 2006 and 2010, the mortality rate for fetuses ≥500 g, which includes fetal deaths with a gestational age of at least 22 weeks when the birth weight is unknown, was highest in Nunavut and lowest in New Brunswick, at 10.3 and 3.9 fetal deaths per 1,000 total births, respectively. When excluding the terminations of pregnancy, the mortality among fetuses ≥500 g decreased in the time period between 2001 and 2010 [6] .
Congenital anomalies [41] , placental infarction and abruption [42] , umbilical cord abnormalities and accidents [43, 44] , infection [45] and maternal complications of pregnancy, such as hypertension and diabetes [46, 47] , are important causes of stillbirth; however, more than one quarter of stillbirths remains unexplained [10, 42, 48, 49] . The causes of stillbirth in developed countries are considerably different than those in developing nations, because of differences in education, medical facilities, quality of life and economy [50] .
The fetal mortality rates due to congenital anomalies, complications of placenta, cord and membranes, and intrauterine hypoxia and birth asphyxia declined by 14%, 17.5% and 51.5%, respectively, between 1995 and 2004. Between 2001 and 2010, no clear trend in cause-specific fetal mortality rates was observed other than an increase in the number of terminations of pregnancy [10, 51] .
The main source of information regarding stillbirths comes from postmortem examinations, and, unfortunately, the number of autopsies performed has been falling. Autopsy findings may change the clinical diagnosis of the cause of death, as well as yield new information, in up to 75% of stillbirth cases [52] . The development of an accurate classification system for still-births, based on the cause of death and other information, is crucial for the reduction of perinatal mortality. It also improves understanding of the etiology and patterns of causation of stillbirth, whereas suboptimal classification leads to a loss of information, as well as a high proportion of unexplained deaths. The ICD coding system is inadequate for the classification of stillbirths since there is no stillbirth specific category, with a consequent loss of information [50, 53] .
Infant mortality
The infant mortality rate (IMR) is often considered as the most comprehensive measure of a society's health. Unfortunately, disparities exist in the risk of infant death across subpopulations in Canada. Differences in reporting deaths at the borderline of viability might be one cause of these geographical differences [10, 22] .
The overall Canadian infant mortality rate decreased by more than 50% between 1979 and 2011, from 10.9 to 4.8 infant deaths per 1,000 live births, respectively. Between 2000 and 2011, the rate fluctuated between 4.8 and 5.4 per 1,000 live births (Fig. 2b) [27, 37, 54] . In 1979, boys had a higher rate of infant mortality, at 12.2 per 1,000 live births, compared with girls at 9.5 per 1,000 live births . The rates for both genders decreased to 5.3 and 4.3 per 1,000 live births, respectively, in 2011; therefore, the gap between boys and girls regarding infant mortality rates has gradually decreased from 3.1 per 1,000 in 1979 down to 1.0 in 2011 [27] . In spite of these decreases in absolute rates, Canada's OECD ranking position worsened from 5 th place in 1990 to 27 th in 2011 (Fig. 3b ) [37] , although Canada compares favorably overall when considering the international rate of infant mortality at 35 per 1,000 in 2010, with the lowest recorded OECD rate at 0.9 per 1,000 births (Iceland) in 2011 [3, 37] .
Regarding geographical differences, the lowest infant mortality rates in 2004 at 4.3 per 1,000 live births occurred in Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick and Quebec, while the highest rate was reported in Nunavut at 16.1 per 1,000 live births [10] . This trend remained more or less the same over the 2005-2009 period, with Prince Edward Island having the lowest rate at 3.0 per 1,000 live births and Nunavut the highest at 14.0 per 1,000 live births [6] , although the overall infant mortality rates decreased in each province. In 2011, New Brunswick, Quebec, British Columbia and Prince Edward Island all had rates below the national average. Yukon reported no infant deaths for 2011 (Table 1) [27, 54, 55] . Again, Ontario was not included because of data quality concerns.
Neonatal and post-neonatal mortality
The overall Canadian neonatal mortality rate decreased be- (Table 1) [55] The worldwide neonatal mortality rate was 21 per 1,000 live births in 2012 [56] .
As mentioned earlier, some of the international variation in mortality rates is caused by variations in reporting extremely low birth weight and very preterm infants. The United States and Canada, for instance, register much higher fractions of infants weighing less than 500 g. Since these babies have low odds of survival, the reported infant mortality rates in these countries are relatively higher when compared with countries that do not register them as such. In Europe on the other hand, countries such as France and the Netherlands, use a minimum gestational age of at least 22 weeks and/or a birth weight of 500 g or more to be registered as live births [23, 28, 57] .
Causes of infant mortality
Cause-specific infant mortality is commonly reported according to the modified International Collaborative Effort (ICE) on Perinatal and Infant Mortality groupings, which comprise eight categories: congenital anomalies, asphyxia, immaturity, infection, sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), other sudden or unexplained infant death, external causes and other condi- tions [58] . The overall infant mortality rate has the same main causes as neonatal mortality. This comes as no surprise since the number of neonatal deaths is three times as high as the postneonatal mortality. Worldwide, the primary cause of infant deaths today is preterm birth, and it is also the primary cause of death in children under 5 [59, 60] . Up to 1999, congenital anomalies were the leading cause of Canadian infant mortality, but from 2000 -2009, immaturity assumed first place. During this period overall infant mortality decreased due to improved prenatal diagnosis and pregnancy terminations [6, 10, 16] . In Canada in 2009, neonatal deaths accounted for 74% of infant deaths, which is comparable to other OECD countries [61]; however, this percentage in Canada seems to be slowly rising, as it increased from 64% in 1991 to 76% in 2010. Immaturity, congenital anomalies and asphyxia were the primary causes for neonatal deaths [6] .
In 2000, 31% of infant deaths occurred in the postneonatal period, compared with 24% in 2010. The leading causes for post-neonatal mortality in 2004 were congenital anomalies, infection and SIDS at 22.3%, 20.5% and 17.3%, respectively, while the leading causes over the period 2005-2009 were congenital anomalies and SIDS (21.9 and 21.3%, respectively) suggesting a decrease in the relative number of infection-associated deaths. However for 20.5% of all postneonatal deaths, the causes remain unknown [6, 10] . Infant mortality due to congenital anomalies decreased from 1.4 per 1,000 live births in 1999 to 1.2 in 2004. Since then, the numbers have fluctuated between 1.1 and 1.4 per 1,000 live births. Between 1999 and 2011, the rate of SIDS decreased from 0.6 to 0.19 per 1,000 live births [6, 10, 62] .
Immaturity
The preterm birth (PTB) rate represents the percentage of births with a gestational age of more than 20 but less than 37 completed weeks of pregnancy [6] . Preterm birth is a major health problem since it is the leading cause of perinatal morbidity and mortality. Worldwide, PTBs account for 5 to 18% of all live births but vary according to geographic region [63] . Each year 15 million babies are born preterm, and 1.1 million of these children die, with immaturity being the leading cause of both neonatal and infant mortality [59] . Additionally, PTB is the single greatest contributor to disability-adjusted life years [64] and it leads to the high cost of hospitalization and longterm disability since it is associated with high risks of cerebral palsy and other long-term sequelae, such as cognitive impairment, blindness, deafness, respiratory problems and complications of neonatal intensive care [65, 66] . In Canada, the national PTB rate fluctuated between 7.5% and 8.2% from 2001 to 2011, which is an evident increase from 7.0% in 1995 and 6% in the 1980s [70, 71] . The current rate has hardly changed over the past years despite the advancements in medicine and the growing knowledge about the causes of preterm delivery. Provincial and territorial PTB rates vary widely with a low of 7.4% for Saskatchewan to a high of 12.2% for Nunavut in 2004. This is comparable to the rates in the period 2006-2010, with Quebec and Saskatchewan having the lowest level at 7.4% and Nunavut again the highest rate at 12.8%. It disproportionally affects minority groups, since the prevalence of PTB in African-American women in the United States reaches up to 18% [67] . This number is comparable to that for the Inuit population in the Baffin region [68] and, in British Columbia, First Nations experience PTB at a 40 to 70% higher rate than the national level [69] . Boys are more likely to be born pre- [72, 73] . Worldwide, the PTB rates range from 5.5% (Finland) to 18% (Malawi) with an average of >10% and this rate is rising [63] .
Several factors have contributed to the 30% increase in the number of PTBs over the last 30 years. Older maternal age, multiple births as a consequence of increased use of assisted reproductive technologies, as well as increases in obstetrical interventions have added substantially to this rise [70, 74, 75] . In 2006-2007, multiple births were the most important factor associated with PTB, followed by maternal hypertension and diabetes [76, 77] . Furthermore, mothers with a previous preterm delivery were more likely to deliver preterm again [78] [79] [80] . Additionally, maternal age (teenagers or older than 35 years) [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] , parity (first-time moms and high-parity women) [86] , the mode of delivery or complications necessitating these interventions (Caesarean section, induction) [87] [88] [89] , the socio-economic status (low neighborhood income) [90] as well as the sex of the baby (boys) [73] were factors associated with preterm birth [71] .
Congenital anomalies
Congenital anomalies or birth defects are abnormalities of structure or function present at birth. In Canada, between 3 and 5% of newborns and 8-10% of stillbirths are born with one or more birth defects, and considerable variation exists between the provinces and territories. These defects accounted for 23 [6, 51] . The overall prevalence of birth defects in 2010 was 397 per 10,000 total births, which is a slight increase compared to 377 per 10,000 total births in 2007 [6] . Congenital heart defects are the most common congenital anomalies among neonates, at 85.1 per 10,000 total births in 2009 in Canada (excluding Quebec). While this is a 21% decrease compared to 1998, congenital heart defects remain one of the most important causes of infant morbidity and mortality [51] .
Studies in Canada have shown that congenital anomalyrelated fetal deaths have declined in late gestation, while they have increased early in pregnancy, and that congenital anomaly-related infant deaths have decreased in the past few decades [16, 20] . The reduced number of fetal deaths is likely the effect of increased availability of prenatal diagnosis and pregnancy termination. For infant deaths, on the other hand, this change most likely reflects a combined effect of prenatal diagnosis and termination of pregnancy, with enhancements in postnatal care. There is also evidence suggesting that prenatal screening and pregnancy termination have led to a reduction of up to 21% in the prevalence at birth of congenital heart disease [51, 91, 92] .
Maternal mortality
Before 2000, all maternal deaths in Canada were classified according to the ICD-9. Implementation of the ICD-10, containing a more comprehensive definition of maternal mortality, was started in 2000 and finalized in 2005, with different execution times depending on province or territory [93] . Although several provinces and one territory have established maternal death review committees, on a national level there is no systematic system to synthesize and report on maternal mortality [33] .
Between 1997 and 2000, pulmonary embolism and hypertensive disorders of pregnancy were the leading direct causes of maternal death in Canada, excluding Quebec. Amniotic fluid embolism and intracranial hemorrhage came next, each accounting for 16%. Cardiovascular diseases were the most common causes of indirect death. Remarkably, no deaths were attributed to primary postpartum hemorrhage during that time period [33] . The most common causes of maternal death have not changed since then, in spite of heterogeneity between the ICD-codes and differences between ICD-9 and ICD-10 reducing the comparability of these data [31, 94] .
According to OECD data, the Canadian maternal mortality rate decreased from 7.6 per 100,000 live births in 1980 to 2.5 in 1990. In the following years, the rate increased steadily to reach a peak of 9.0 per 100,000 live births in 2008, falling rather dramatically (and encouragingly) to 4.8 in the justreleased 2011 data. Thus, Canada's ranking among OECD countries worsened from 2 nd place in 1990 to 22 nd place in 2008, and improved slightly to 19 th place in 2011 [37] . Whether the increasing trend that started in 2000 has abated or not will be confirmed over the next few years. Worldwide, the overall rate was 210 per 100,000 live births in 2010 and the lowest recorded OECD rate for 2011 was Sweden at 0.9 per 100,000 live births [3, 37] . The WHO reports use an adjustment coefficient for Canada of 60% upward to correct for underreporting, based on previous measurements of underascertainment [30, [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] . Based on this correction, the maternal mortality rate in Canada will appear to have risen to 11 per 100,000 live births in 2010 and the current prediction for 2013 assumes the same number [100] .
Reduction of mortality
The 2005 theme of World Health Day, the yearly celebration of the establishment of the WHO, was healthy mothers and children, with as its slogan "Make every mother and child count." The overall objective was to raise awareness regarding maternal, perinatal, infant and child mortality. The importance of healthy mothers and children is recognized by several other initiatives, including the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) of the UN. The MDGs are eight international development goals, established in 2000 after the adoption of the United Nations Millennium Declaration on the Millennium Summit. All member states at the time, as well as 23 international organizations, committed to achieving these goals by 2015. Among those goals is the improvement of maternal health and reduction of child mortality. More specifically, MDG 5 aims to reduce maternal mortality by 75% between 1990 and 2015, while MDG 4 is directed at reducing child mortality by 75% during this period [101] . While the original targets will not be achieved by the end of 2015, very encouraging progress has been made to reduce MMR by 45% to 210 per 100,000 live births, worldwide [3, 56] .
In 2010, UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon launched the "Every Women, Every Child" initiative, which aims to save the lives of 16 million children and women by 2015 and provides a new opportunity for improving the health of women and children around the world [102] . On a national level, Canada's top international development priority is maternal, newborn and child health. At the G-8 summit in 2010, Canada's Prime Minister, Stephen Harper, pledged $ 1.1 billion, increasing Canada's contribution for maternal, newborn and child health to $ 2.8 billion [103] . At the Every Woman, Every Child: Within Arm's Reach Summit in Toronto in May 2014, the Prime Minister renewed this pledge by committing another $ 3.5 billion in order to improve the health of mothers and children [104] .
All these initiatives aim at reducing the number of perinatal, infant and maternal deaths throughout the world. While most of the work needs to be done in developing countries, developed countries also have room for improvement, as data from Canada show.
Indigenous peoples of Canada
The Canadian Constitution Act of 1982 recognizes three groups of Indigenous peoples: First Nations (North-American Indians, either Status Indians on reserve, Status Indians off reserve and non-Status Indians), Inuit and Métis [105] . This is an under appreciation, however, of the variety of Indigenous peoples in Canada as there are over 600 First Nations governments or bands [106] . In 2011, there were approximately 1.4 million people who identified as Aboriginal in Canada, equalling 4.3% of the total population. Statistics regarding Indigenous peoples are often inaccurate given major deficiencies in both coverage and quality of the data collected, in addition to the existence of substantial variation in the way data are collected. This is despite the fact that Indigenous peoples are a large and growing population, with a birth rate at 2.6 vs. the national rate of 1.5 [107] . Currently, reliable data are only available for some subgroups. Indigenous women are not a homogenous group, with birth outcomes differing between various Aboriginal populations in Canada [108] ; therefore, data from subgroups cannot be generalized to the entire Aboriginal population.
The deficiency of data is, at least in part, due to the lack of ethnicity identifiers on birth and death registrations. Only Quebec offers the possibility to identify as either First Nations or Inuit, based on the maternal mother tongue, which is registered on the birth registration. Using this method, 50 to 60% of births to Indigenous mothers are detected. Maternal mother tongue is often used as a surrogate measure of ethnicity [109, 110] .
It is widely recognized that Indigenous peoples worldwide experience inequities in birth outcomes and infant mortality, even in developed countries such as Canada, New Zealand, Australia and the USA [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] . The most striking disparities include up to four times higher infant mortality rates and increased rates of SIDS [69] . Nunavut, where 85% of inhabitants self-identified as Inuit, has more adverse early child health outcomes, such as infant mortality, congenital anomalies, prematurity and low birth weight than any other region in Canada [55, 68, 116, 117] .
Canadian Indigenous populations, as every population in the world that experiences greater marginalization than the general population, have worse perinatal health outcomes than the Canadian general population. Many of the modifiable risk factors for adverse pregnancy outcomes and infant mortality are present at higher rates among these women, including known medical and obstetric risk factors [68] ; these include low socioeconomic status, lower education level, high levels of perceived stress, high pre-pregnancy BMI and life-style factors including smoking [118, 119] . Smoking is very prevalent among Indigenous populations, and is the single greatest modifiable risk factor for adverse birth outcomes and infant mortality [120] . Childhood abuse is known to initiate smoking [121] and Edwards et al. argue that smoking may be maintained due to high Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE) scores based upon work in a general population. We demonstrated high ACEs are associated with PTB in a general population [122] , and in rats, transgenerational stress leads to worse perinatal outcomes [123] . Cumulatively these data suggest that abuse, depression and stress over generations may be associated with poor perinatal outcomes and suggest the possibility that historical child abuse, such as that derived from the abuse of residential schools [124] , has a residual and multigenerational effect upon modifiable health behaviours and directly or indirectly upon perinatal outcomes. Other factors such as the degree of rural isolation and the geographical location (North vs. South) also appear associated with risks of multiple adverse birth outcomes and infant mortality [109, 125, 126] .
Traditionally, Aboriginal women in rural and remote areas give birth in their communities, supported by family members, traditional midwives or both; however, the use of and respect for midwives decreased dramatically in the first half of the 20 th century in North America. The belief that midwife-attended births were not safe meant that by 1950, almost all births occurred in hospitals. This virtual disappearance of midwifery meant the loss of many ancient birthing and midwifery practices, with only a few midwives left to pass on the Indigenous knowledge [127, 128] .
Since the 1970's, the practice of maternal and child health care for Aboriginal peoples has included evacuation in the 36 th -37 th week of pregnancy from the community to secondary or tertiary care centers [129, 130] . The removal from the community has profound consequences such as substantial degrees of stress, both for the pregnant woman and her family, as well as financial, social and psychological costs, with feelings of isola-tion, separation and social disruption [131] . This evacuation practice also leads to higher levels of postpartum depression, as well as increased risks of maternal and newborn complications [132, 133] . Non-Aboriginal women living in rural or remote areas have similar experiences and consequences [112, 125, 126, 134] .
Midwife-led maternity care could possibly offer a solution in giving Aboriginal women a choice between childbirth at home, in a birthing center or in the hospital. Although increasing evidence exists that midwife-led care may be a safe alternative for low-risk women [129, [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] , and there is considerable promotion for this as a major care initiative [140, 141] , concern remains about its safety and effectiveness [142] . The Netherlands is often cited as an example of how midwifery can be advantageous; however, the distances in Canada are much greater, with less access to technological help in remote areas [143] . Sweden also has a long history of midwifery, having had a national health strategy in which midwives and doctors assumed complementary roles in maternity care [144] . This strategy had led to major declines in both maternal and perinatal mortality in the 19 th century [145] .
Maternal mortality, preterm birth, infant mortality and congenital anomalies among Indigenous peoples of Canada
There are no data for maternal mortality and there is no consistent tracking of the rates of PTB or infant mortality for the three Indigenous population groups on a regional, provincial/ territorial or national level, which leads to issues in identifying the health problems that may exist, their possible causes and ways to deal with them. Inconsistent data suggest that First Nations and Inuit have higher PTB rates than the Canadian national average, with a PTB rate for the Inuit in the Baffin Region between 1998 and 2000 of three times the national average, and increased rates for First Nations from British Columbia and Manitoba as well [68, 112, 146, 147] . Better data collection and a deeper understanding of the environmental and historical context in which people exist (e.g., what role does food security play amongst the Inuit of Baffin Island or how did residential schools impact upon particular outcomes?) would help to identify the risk factors that need to be dealt with and suggest means to improve outcomes. For instance, PTB is more prevalent in obese women because of underlying medical, obstetric or historical/social issues, and since higher pre-pregnancy BMI is more common in Indigenous women, this could be a modifiable risk factor for PTB in this population [148] .
Disparities across ethnic groups and socio-economic classes are more strongly evident in the postnatal infant mortality rates, since these are a reflection of social and environmental factors. Similarly, the inconsistent data that exist for infant mortality rates demonstrate persistent and sizeable disparities between the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal populations, with Aboriginal IMR being approximately twice that of the overall Canadian rate. Worse, in Inuit populations, the IMR is four times higher than the national level. Again, better quality data would help shape policy and practice to identify and respond to the conditions leading to infant morbidity and mortality among Aboriginal people [149] . Other areas of concern and where data accumulation and examination can be improved is congenital anomalies, such as orofacial clefts, and Down syndrome, which has the highest rate in Nunavut.
Much of the increased risk for these problems amongst Indigenous peoples may be due to higher rates of obesity, smoking and diabetes, which are risk factors for congenital anomalies, birth defects and maternal and perinatal complications, including stillbirth [150] . Since the data quality is poor, it is unlikely that relative Canadian OECD rankings are affected to any significant extent by data from Aboriginal peoples, especially in regard to maternal mortality. Nevertheless, until more in-depth investigation occurs, greater understanding is achieved, Indigenous culture and practices are respected and better and appropriate interaction between indigenous and non-Indigenous Canadians in response to these problems is attained, there is little hope of diminishing what appear to be intractable perinatal health problems. This is a very important issue to address since all Canadians share the same land and resources and are building a future together.
Pregnancy-related mortality rates in other OECD countries
As indicated, the lack of standardization when reporting perinatal, infant and maternal mortality rates between countries can result in misleading international comparisons; however, there are numerous insights that can be gained by comparing perinatal practices from various countries against the backdrop of relative perinatal mortality rates. Canada should learn from the gains or shortcomings from others and then apply proven strategies and principles to research and policy making in our own country. We selected three countries, Japan, Australia and the Netherlands, for in depth comparisons. Australia is comparable in many aspects to Canada, including having a large number of immigrants, a marginalized Indigenous population of roughly similar proportions and a large landmass. the Netherlands is often cited as a good example of how midwifery can be integrated into maternity care services. Japan, a rather homogeneous population, has exceptional perinatal, infant and maternal mortality rates. [37, 151] . Unfortunately, these are rates for the general population, and does not reflect the rates for the Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders, Australia's Indigenous people, who constitute about 2.5% of the entire population [152, 153] . Maternal, perinatal and infant mortality are all higher in Indigenous people than in the general population. For instance, the perinatal mortality rate over the period 2004-2008 was 13 per 1,000 live births while for the general population it was 9 per 1,000 live births; the IMR and MMR were almost double the rate of the non-Indigenous population [153, 154] . The disparities in Australia appear to be even larger than those in other developed countries with an Indigenous population, such as Canada or the USA [153, [155] [156] [157] [158] [159] .
The majority (75%) of Indigenous people in Australia live in urban settings and non-remote regional areas, although the geographical localization differs between the states. Regardless of location, most Australian women, 97% in 2011, deliver in a hospital. There are hardly any homebirths (0.8%), while deliveries in birth centres account for 2.2% [160] ; however, Indigenous Australians are more likely to present for antenatal care later in pregnancy [161] . Australia also sees a trend towards regionalization of care since, in the past 15 years, several birthing services have been closed, due to lack of workforce, lack of access to on-site Caesarean section, as well as concerns about safety. These concerns persist despite the growing evidence, as mentioned earlier, that birth for low-risk women is safe at home or in small birthing centers [162] .
Several governmental programs to decrease the disparities between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians and improve the health of women and children have been implemented. One example is the National Maternity Services plan, started in 2010, that sets out the following five-year vision: "Maternity care will be woman centered, reflecting the needs of each woman within a safe and sustainable quality system. All Australian women will have access to high-quality, evidencebased, culturally competent maternity care in a range of settings close to where they live. Provision of such maternity care will contribute to closing the gap between the health outcomes of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and non-Indigenous Australians. Appropriately trained and qualified maternity health professionals will be available to provide continuous maternity care to all women. " In this plan, particular attention is given to the need to improve birth outcomes among Indigenous Australians, and other disadvantaged populations [152] . Furthermore, numerous initiatives have been developed in recent years, under the umbrella of the Closing the Gap initiative of the Council of Australian Governments. This initiative aims to improve the lives of Indigenous Australians and to provide a better future for Indigenous children [163] . Australia is also looking at Canada to learn from its strategies in reducing the gap between Indigenous and non-Indigenous people's perinatal health, specifically at the Inuit experience in returning birthing care to remote areas [162] .
The Netherlands
Perinatal mortality in the Netherlands was among the lowest in Europe until 1990. Since then the decline in other countries has been faster than the decline in the Netherlands. Perinatal mortality has decreased significantly between 2000 and 2011, from 9.0 to a rate of 5.5 per 1,000 births for infants born after 24 weeks and 4.8 per 1,000 births for gestational age at delivery of more than 28 weeks [164, 165] . In 2011, the Netherlands ranked ahead of Canada for all perinatal health indicators, with an infant mortality rate of 3.6 per 1,000 live births, 16 th place for perinatal mortality (5.5 in 2011) and a maternal mortality rate of 1.7 per 100,000 live births, corresponding to 7 th place in the OECD ranking. The WHO adjusted the MMR to account for underestimation to 6 per 100,000 for 2010 instead of 2.2, as compared with 12 to 100,000 live births in Canada [166, 167] .
The Dutch maternity care system has adopted the basic principle that pregnancy, childbirth and puerperium are, in essence, physiological processes, therefore giving the midwife a substantial role as primary care giver for low-risk women. If the pregnancy, delivery or postpartum period is uncomplicated, the patient can remain under the care of the midwife; however if complications occur or threaten to occur, it is the midwife's responsibility to refer the patient for specialist obstetrical care. The obstetrician will take over the care for as long as it is deemed necessary. Situations requiring specialist care are listed in the "List of Obstetric Indications" (LOI), an instrument for look at both risk selection and professional cooperation, which is evidence-based and multidisciplinary. The basic principle of the LOI is that the midwife will provide the primary antenatal and perinatal care, unless explicitly stated otherwise. It also adopts the principle that medicalization of obstetric care should be avoided and actively opposed [168, 169] . The role of the obstetrician has been increasing continuously, while the role of the midwife, as well as the general practitioner as primary care giver, has diminishing greatly. This is also reflected by the percentage of women delivering in hospital, which was about two out of every three births in 1998-2001, but has since risen to more than 75% in 2010-2012 [170] . Nevertheless, the midwife still has a considerable role, with preventive activities increasing steadily. The important role of the midwife is obvious from the fact that in 2007 more than 75% of women initiated pregnancy care with a midwife. Although the basic principle of the Dutch maternity care system is apparently being applied less frequently, the Netherlands had the highest rate of spontaneous childbirth, a very low 15% Caesarean section rate, about 10% assisted vaginal births and more than 25% homebirths in 2010 [168] . Several countries, including Canada, have contemplated the reintroduction of midwifery care and home births, while a reverse trend has been seen in the Netherlands [128, 171, 172] ; perhaps there is a happy and appropriate middle ground. Finally, in the Netherlands it is observed that there are several advantages that accrue from involving the primary health care system. Among other benefits, it reduces the likelihood of medical intervention during childbirth, as well as the risk of perianal tears and episiotomies; the odds of having a vaginal birth are higher, and so is the maternal satisfaction. On the level of statistical coverage, 99% of Dutch hospitals, as well as 99% of midwifery practices, report their data to the National Perinatal Registry. Obstetricians have been recording since 1982, while midwives started reporting their primary care provisions since 1985 [168] .
Japan
Japan's infant and neonatal mortality rates are now among the lowest in the world -a remarkable improvement in health considering the country's infant mortality rate was 60.1 per 1,000 in 1950 [173] . Since then there has been a rapid decrease to the current levels of 2.3 per 1,000 and 2.8 per 1,000 for infant and perinatal mortality rates, respectively [37, 174, 175] , ranking Japan at second place among the OECD countries. Several explanations have been proposed for the rapid improvements and the current low rates, and many developing and developed countries are looking at Japan to learn from their experiences. Some reasons include the introduction of the "Pregnant Mother's Handbook" in 1942, the designation of maternal and child health as an important field of public health as of 1947, abolition of illegal abortion and implementation of legal abortion by qualified medical specialists under certain conditions in 1948, and the introduction of universal health insurance coverage in 1961. Furthermore, the major programs for maternal and child health have been in place since the 1980's [173] allowing them sufficient time to impact perinatal health rates. Another major contributor has been the move to institutional birth, which currently reaches almost 100% of women [176] . The Child Welfare Law (1947), the Mother's Body Protection Law (1948, formerly the Eugenic Protection Law), and the Maternal and Child Health Law (1965) have attributed importantly to these changes as well [173] .
The Pregnant Mother's Handbook has been revised approximately every decade and has been called the "Maternal and Child Health Handbook" since 1966. The latest update was in 2012. It includes birth planning, pregnancy-related health check-up schedules and information on emergency care, delivery, postnatal care, family planning, immunization and neonatal and child health care until the age of 6 [177] . It is issued to every pregnant woman in Japan when she files her pregnancy notification at her municipality of residence. The book was originally proposed as a registering tool, since it is issued to all pregnant women in Japan, regardless of origin and immigration status. Since immigration is increasing in Japan, the handbook is now available in eight languages. It is also used as a communication tool between pregnant women and health care providers, thereby ensuring the continuity of maternal, neonatal and child health care [178] . With the cooperation of the Japan International Cooperation Agency ( JICA), it is currently utilized in several other countries who have adjusted it to the needs of their local communities [173] .
Despite increases in preterm births and low birth weight infants, the Japanese infant and neonatal mortality rates are still decreasing, with improvements in PTB-related mortality as a possible explanation. Interestingly though, Japan has a lower neonatal than postnatal mortality, while other OECD countries report 2/3 neonatal and 1/3 post-neonatal deaths [61, 179, 180] .
Japan has also been successful in lowering the maternal mortality rate, though not to the same extent as the neonatal and infant mortality. The MMR in Japan in 1950 was 176.1 per 100,000 live births, while over the past 10 years, the rate Second, Japan provides universal access to skilled delivery care, with nearly 100% of births occurring in the presence of health professionals. This has also greatly contributed to the prevention of sepsis. Furthermore, the Maternal and Child Health Handbook is a major factor in offering a continuum of care before, during and after pregnancy. Last, timely access to emergency care is available for all pregnant women experiencing complications through a health care system that connects pregnant women with health care providers [182] .
Conclusion
Canadians can take great pride in their health care systems and that over the past fifty years they have made substantial progress in reducing perinatal mortality rates to among the lowest levels in the world. They have earned the right to lead and support other nations, especially those in resource-poor settings, in reducing their perinatal mortality rates. Indeed, this has become Canada's top international development priority, and it is a worthy effort. Yet in spite of its achievements at home and abroad, Canadians, and especially their health care and policy leaders, need to realize that considerably more can and needs to be achieved domestically, especially at a time when the federal government is emphasizing its international aid programs for lowering the perinatal mortality rates in other countries. For instance, Canada's rankings among OECD countries for perinatal, infant and maternal mortality have been worsening over the past decades, although the absolute perinatal and infant rates are continuing to decrease. Why are other OECD countries decreasing their rates faster than Canada? More worrying, maternal mortality has been on the rise in Canada since 2001, although the most recent statistics are hopeful of the onset of a new plateau or downward trend. It is clear that we must continue to be vigilant to assure that everything possible is being done on the provincial, territorial and national levels to make every mother and child count. What needs to be achieved? To begin, there are large disparities within Canada, as well as between Canada and other OECD members, in the way that perinatal, infant and maternal mortality rates are determined. These differences can, at least in part, be explained by variations in registration and under-ascertainment of mortality, urging care to be taken when making comparisons, both on a national and international level. Such differences in surveillance may contribute to the changing relative rank of Canada within OECD countries. Within Canada, the registration variation regarding perinatal, fetal, neonatal and infant mortality is fortunately limited; however questions about data quality in Ontario remain, meaning published data for Canada are incomplete. Likewise, Quebec data are excluded from certain indicators because Quebec does not contribute to CIHI's Discharge Abstract Database, which is the data source for maternal mortality information as well as for the congenital anomalies data. At the international level, there are considerable differences between Canada's registration of extremely low birth weight and very premature infants and the registration practices of other countries. These differences diminish comparability of perinatal, fetal and infant mortality. Publication of separate, standardized statistics for international comparisons could possibly offer a solution.
Canada does not have a standardized system to synthesize and report on maternal mortality. Furthermore, incomplete ascertainment and inconsistent coding, as well as incomplete coverage of data collection, are important limitations to maternal death registration. Enhanced surveillance mechanisms are necessary to allow comparisons, both on the national and international level, and to evaluate trends over time. Canada could learn from the UK's CEMD by reviewing maternal deaths nationwide and on a timely basis with a national requirement to report all maternal deaths for confidential enquiries. This could lead to better ascertainment, as well as better comparability, and would be an improvement of civil registration systems.
Internationally, there is a need for more accurate classification of stillbirths based on the cause of death. Currently, the stillbirth classification is suboptimal leading to a loss of information. These data are important for understanding the etiology of stillbirth, a crucial element for the reduction of perinatal mortality. Postmortem examinations, yielding new information in the majority of cases, are of essence in this matter, and should therefore be encouraged.
Canada's perinatal statistics for its Indigenous peoples are inaccurate and insufficient. There are deficiencies both in coverage and data quality for all indicators. There are no data on maternal mortality among the Aboriginal population. A prominent reason for this absence of data is the lack of ethnicity identifiers on both birth and death registration. Regardless of the shortage of accurate information, it is evident that Indigenous people experience much worse birth outcomes and Verstraeten et al. Pregnancy-related mortality rates: Canada infant mortality, although it is unlikely that these data contribute to the change in OECD rank for Canada due to their small impact on national statistics, especially in regard to maternal mortality. This lack of reliable data makes it more difficult to identify and target the conditions leading to these higher rates; poor data leads to poor health care delivery.
Canada's ranking among the OECD countries could be improved by examining effective practices in other countries. Australia, for instance, has several national programs aimed at reducing the gap between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians, such as the National Maternity Services plan. Canada may be able to implement the Australian methods into its own National Birthing Initiative, which was proposed in 2007 [183] . Canada can also emulate the Netherlands' National Perinatal Registry, which has data coverage of up to 99%.
Implementing more midwifery services, such as those offered in the Netherlands, may be beneficial, especially considering the remoteness of certain populations in Canada. Only a few provinces and one territory allow registration of midwives as primary care providers, which makes midwives unavailable for a considerable portion of the population. They can play a major role in prenatal and postnatal care, as well as offer preventive services and complementary roles with the obstetrician and the primary care physician in maternity care. The "List of Obstetric Indications" is a good guideline for the development of the exact role of the midwife, especially for remote and rural communities [169] .
In Japan both the obligatory filing of a pregnancy notification after confirmation of pregnancy plus receipt of the Maternal and Child Health Handbook, obtained by every pregnant woman regardless of origin or immigration, assure registration as well as a continuum of care. Additionally, Japan's success in family planning, as evident from the low fertility and adolescent pregnancy rates, has been an important contributor to the reduction of maternal mortality and may be of benefit for Canada as well.
In conclusion, while Canada has achieved a considerable amount in reducing its perinatal mortality statistics, to avoid losing OECD rank, to maintain its current international standing and indeed to improve it, several challenges, but also several opportunities, present themselves. A considerable amount can be learned from other countries and from our own Indigenous cultures on how to improve our pregnancy outcomes. With a concerted national effort, led federally, we can minimize the problems and maximize a healthy start to the lives of all Canadians.
